ACHC OFFERS MORE:
A SINGLE SOURCE ACCREDITATION SOLUTION

YOUR NEEDS

- Improve organizational readiness and reduce associated costs
- Promote a culture of quality
- Build high functioning teams
- Enhance operational efficiency and risk management
- Support smooth transitions of care
- Advance better patient outcomes

YOUR SETTINGS

- HOME-BASED CARE
- INPATIENT/RESIDENTIAL CARE
- ACUTE CARE HOSPITAL
- ASSISTED LIVING
- BEHAVIORAL HEALTH
- CLINICAL LABORATORY
- CRITICAL ACCESS HOSPITAL
- HOME HEALTH
- HOME INFUSION THERAPY
- HOSPITAL
- palliative CARE
- Palliative CARE
- AMBULATORY CARE
- AMBULATORY SURGERY CENTER
- behavioral HEALTH
- clinical LABORATORY
- acute care HOSPITAL
- assisted LIVING
- behavioral HEALTH
- CLINICAL LABORATORY
- CRITICAL ACCESS HOSPITAL

YOUR ACHC TEAM

We match your practices with specific expertise chosen for the ability to educate. Our clinical staff and Surveyors are:

- Administrators
- Assistive Technology Professionals
- Dentists/Dental Hygienists
- Laboratorians
- Life Safety Experts
- Licensed Clinical Social Workers
- Pharmacists
- Physicians
- Registered Nurses
- Registered Polysomnographic Technologist
- Respiratory Therapists

YOUR ACHC RESOURCES

A team-based approach to helping organizations prepare, achieve, and maintain accreditation/certification. We surround your needs with expertise and education.